COLOR CHART - EXPOSED FASTENER PANELS

26 & 29 Gauge Colors
White (30)

Polar White (80)Light Stone (63) Mocha Tan (22) Carlsbad
Canyon (10)

Burgundy (15) Ocean Blue (35) Forest Green
(26)

Mocha Brown Black (06)
(13)

Fern Green (07) Patina Green
(58)

Low Gloss

Native Copper Rustic Steel
(190)
(W45)

Ash Grey (25)

Charcoal (17)

Red (24)

Burnished Slate
(49)

Patriot Red (73) Brown (12)

Upcharge will apply

Galvalume® (41)Galvalnized (00)

Non-Painted
25 year warranty
Upcharge will apply 26 Ga Only
Upcharge will apply

Non-Painted
No warranty

24 Gauge Colors
Snowdrift
White (W81)

Linen
White (81)

Sandstone
(W51)

Parchment
(W74)

Mansard
Brown (133)

Dark
Bronze (50)

Ash Grey (25)

Old Town Grey Old Zinc Grey
(W25)
(W29)

Patina Green
(W58)

Hemlock Green Classic Green
(M7)
(66)

River Teal (59) Antique Patina Tahoe Blue
(M1)*
(W71)

Felt Green
(W66)

Taupe (74)

Khaki (88)

Medium
Bronze (H4)

Weathered
Copper (W50)

Slate Grey
(W38)

Matte Black
(106)

Aged Copper
(65)

Colonial Red
(W75)

Brandywine
(P8)

Patriot Red (73) Terra Cotta
(W72)

Ocean Blue (35) Regal Blue
(W35)

Metallic Silver Champagne
Mistique Plus
(K7)*
Metallic (168)* (W31)*

Copper Penny Galvalume® (41)
Non-Painted
(W92)*
25 year warranty

*Metallic Finish - Upcharge will apply
Representation of colors will vary due to printing limitations. Color Charts and Sample Color Chips are available upon request.

COLOR CHART - STANDING SEAM

*Premium Color

Colors represented on this electronic chart may not exactly match actual material. All colors should be veriﬁed
using actual metal samples. Mismatch of electronic color representations and actual material shall not be accepted
as a cause for rejection.

STOCK AVAILABILITY MATRIX

Oil canning is an inherent part of light gauge cold formed metal products and is not cause for coil, sheet or panel
rejection. Protective film must be removed immediately upon installation. Color and sizes can change without
notice. Additional sizes may be available, please contact your sales representative. Please contact our office for
maintenance and cleaning procedures.
Product Description: Ultra-Clad pre-finished metal features Dura Coat Durapon 70% full strength PVDF paint
finishes formulated with Cool technology. This high performance product provides the ultimate in resistance
against fading and weathering. In addition to our standard colors, custom colors are also available upon request.
Color Samples: Colors shown represent the actual colors as accurate as modern printing technology will permit.
Colors represented on electronic charts may not match actual material. All colors should be verified using actual
metal samples. Mismatch of electronic color representation and actual material shall not be accepted as a cause
for rejection. Free metal samples are available upon request.

